






These calculations imply that, because of falling BLLs, U.S. preschool-aged 
children in the late 1990s had IQs that were, on average, 2.2–4.7 points higher 
than they would have been if they had the blood lead distribution observed 
among U.S. preschool-aged children in the late 1970s.  
 
We estimated that each IQ point raises worker productivity 1.76–2.38%. With 
discounted lifetime earnings of $723,300 for each 2-year-old in 2000 dollars, 
the estimated economic benefit for each year’s cohort of 3.8 million 2-year-old 
children ranges from $110 billion to $319 billion. 
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Chapter 18 

 

Sarbanes-Oxley for Science 

 

A DOZEN WAYS TO 

IMPROVE OUR 

REGULATORY SYSTEM 





In summary,  
 
- the economic power of health care, 
-  the influence of funding organisms and 

industries,  
- the present reward-and-review systems for 

research  
 

drag public health researchers away  from 
population health interests towards biomedical 
interests.  
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Puertas giratorias es la metáfora empleada para describir el paso 

de legisladores y reguladores a las industrias afectadas por su 
regulación y viceversa.  



•Agfa-Gevaert (Viviane Reding); 
•Bank of America Merrill Lynch 
(Neelie Kroes); 
•Belgacom / Proximus 2 (Karel De 
Gucht); 
•Bertelsmann (Viviane Reding); 
•CVC Partners (Karel De Gucht); 
•Enel (Joaquín Almunia); 
•Merit Capital (Karel De Gucht); 
•Nortal (Siim Kallas); 
•Nyrstar 1 (Viviane Reding); 
•Syngenta (Janez Potočnik) 
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De: 
Enviado el: miércoles, 03 de diciembre de 2008 14:40 
Para: Hernandez Aguado, Ildefonso 
Asunto: Greetings from 

Dear Dr Hernández Aguado, 

  

I believe that we have meet when I was still working at the World Health 

Organization as Head of the Influenza Program. I hope all is well with you.  

  

As you might know I have left WHO and am now with XXXX Vaccines and 

Diagnostics. We are working on innovative influenza pandemic and pre-

pandemic vaccine options and have some exiting yet unpublished data on 

flexible prime-boosting schedules, cross-reactivity across all H5 clades, long-term 

protection, compatibility of pre-pandemic vaccines with seasonal influenza 

vaccines and safety across all age groups. I am in Europe during week 51 (15-19 

Dec) and would be happy to come and present these data to you and your 

colleagues with context information on pandemic and pre-pandemic immunization 

options. 

  

Please let me know if you are interested and I can adjust my travel schedule.    

  

Best regards,  

   

Vaccines and Diagnostics, Inc  
 



Propuesta de un gran acuerdo social para 

lograr ‘el consumo cero’ de alcohol entre los 

menores de edad  

 
  

Asociaciones de padres y madres, jóvenes, educadores, ONGs, 

sociedades científicas, productores de bebidas alcohólicas, 

cerveceros, distribuidores, hosteleros, y medios de 

comunicación potenciales firmantes de este Manifiesto 



“«Evitar toda comunicación, información, 

publicidad o promoción comercial que relacione 

el consumo de bebidas alcohólicas con 

el éxito social o sexual, con la mejora del 

rendimiento 

físico o que induzca al consumo de 

alcohol por parte de los menores de 

edad ...» '' 

“La implicación de la industria de 

bebidas alcohólicas en la 

educación de los jóvenes o en 

actividades de la juventud esta 

cuestionada porque su apoyo, 

directo o indirecto , puede ser 

considerado como una forma de 

ganar credibilidad entre la 

audiencia joven.” 



 
 
 
 





‘…in the case of NCDs, there are clear conflicts for the corporations that 

contribute to and profit from the sales of alcoholic beverages; foods with high 

fat, salt, and sugar contents; and tobacco products. These conflicts must be 

explicitly recognized and addressed, as acknowledged by WHO. Failure to 

do this will undermine the development of competent policy; the 

effectiveness and efficiency of programs; and the confidence the global 

health community and the public at large have in the UN and WHO’s 

ability to govern and advance public health, which will severely impair 

capacity to help member states address NCDs. 



Providing funding for a highly profitable industry that 

could afford to fund its own interventions also 

reduces the funds available for less well-resourced 

organizations. Do we take it that the problem of 

“corporate capture” has now spread to one of the 

largest health funders in the world? 
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News stories consistently mentioned individual 

behavioral changes most often as a solution to the 

problem of childhood obesity. Television news was more 

likely than other news sources to focus on behavior change 

as a solution, whereas newspapers were more likely to 

identify system-level solutions such as changes that would 

affect neighborhoods, schools, and the food and beverage 

industry.  

 
Pediatrics 2011;128:132–145 
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“[…] Se suele decir que la ciencia se auto-corrige. Pero para los que han estado reclamando una retracción 

del estudio de Keller durante tantos años, el sistema ha fallado. Ninguno de los 22 autores del 
estudio, mayoritariamente universitarios académicos, ni de los editores de la 
revista que publicó el estudio, ni de las instituciones profesionales o académicas a 
las que pertenecen, han intervenido para que se corrigiera el documento. El estudio 

permanece publicado sin ni siquiera una fe de erratas, y ninguno de sus autores – la mayoría de los cuales 
son educadores y miembros prominentes de sus respectivas sociedades profesionales – han sido 
castigados. Esta situación impulsó al psiquiatra infantil de la University of Adelaide, Australia, Jon Jureidini, 
a liderar el grupo del re-análisis: “La iniciativa RIAT nos ofrece la oportunidad de reportar nosotros mismos 
el Estudio 329, corregir el documento y, quizás, avergonzar finalmente a los autores, a las instituciones y a 
la revista para que tomen las acciones que tanto se resisten a hacer.” 







La compañía farmacéutica GSK lanza la campaña “La próstata sí importa”, para dar a conocer 
y concienciar sobre la Hiperplasia Benigna de Próstata, una patología diagnosticada en 
España a unas 900.000 personas, pero aún muy infradiagnosticada. Hasta el 11 de abril un 
autobús informativo recorrerá Madrid para hablar con todas aquellas personas interesadas. 
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Cortesía de Andrés Rábago “El Roto” 
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The Court of Auditors found the agency had a “lack of respect 
to, and frequent lack of, implementing procedures regarding the 
identification and management of conflicts of interest for its 
staff and experts.” 

…in the past the agency has resisted releasing certain 
clinical and safety data, and has complied only after complaints 
were upheld by the European Ombudsman. The agency released 
one million pages in 2011 after requests for access to documents, 
a steep rise from the 8000 pages for 2010 
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De: 
Enviado el: miércoles, 03 de diciembre de 2008 14:40 
Para: Hernandez Aguado, Ildefonso 
Asunto: Greetings from 

Dear Dr Hernández Aguado, 

  

I believe that we have meet when I was still working at the World Health 

Organization as Head of the Influenza Program. I hope all is well with you.  

  

As you might know I have left WHO and am now with XXXX Vaccines and 

Diagnostics. We are working on innovative influenza pandemic and pre-

pandemic vaccine options and have some exiting yet unpublished data on 

flexible prime-boosting schedules, cross-reactivity across all H5 clades, long-term 

protection, compatibility of pre-pandemic vaccines with seasonal influenza 

vaccines and safety across all age groups. I am in Europe during week 51 (15-19 

Dec) and would be happy to come and present these data to you and your 

colleagues with context information on pandemic and pre-pandemic immunization 

options. 

  

Please let me know if you are interested and I can adjust my travel schedule.    

  

Best regards,  

   

Vaccines and Diagnostics, Inc  
 







‘…the predominant explanation for type 2 diabetes 

was behavioral factors and obesity. The 

predominant strategy to address diabetes was  

individualized behavior changes and medical 

care. A minority of articles described the social 

determinants of diabetes, upstream policy 

solutions, and disparities in diabetes; such articles 

appeared in a select subset of news outlets.’ 






